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VILLA'S REBELS FORCE WAY INTO I0RRE0N; FIGHI CONTINUES IN CITY

BATTLE RAGES

ALL NIGHT ON

IN CITY STREETS

Doinlianlmcnt Stops When Rebels

Enter CUy Flulillnil Is Hand-to-Han- d

and Maclietrs Freely Used-Fed- erals

on Hoofs Fire at Enemy.

Much it ( the Attacked City Ablaze

Rebels' Dead 350 and Federals'

000, Estimate Villa.

(JOMI7. PAI.AHO. M-- x.. March 2H

(I n. in.,. --TorieonVi federal pm
miii wits dill ru'lilliiK I"" l""ir,

Tint rdicU wm in '"' town, how

ever, iiml nil night Ioiik I In battle
ingod In the Klnrli. From tb"
housetop llio ffilt'i-nl- Mnrnl a ni'ir
dermis nllo mill iiiiiohino kii h"'
mi tln crowd bdow. TIuto wns n

eoimtunt KinliiiK t barricaded win

don iiml doors m Hi11 kIh-- forced

their way into Iho house to get at

mi' who were ritkliiK Ihiin from lh'
roofs,

(louorul Villi stopped I lin bombard-mi'ii- t

of the city 1'iirlv in llio night,

nt hi artillery fi' would have pun
!Iiim hi-- , iimii ini'ii in-"- li' it a iiiiii'Ii

n it would lini damaged lhi rn
my, Tin' orneklc of small arm wn

iiiiToMiuit, however. Much f hi'

fighting was hand to hiiml anil lln

iiuii'hi'tK figured freely in it.
Town In riiiiur

Much of thi town was on fire mid

thu flumes furnished MilTidrnt light
fur tho Moody struggle.

Tlii! principal pliun was lli goal
nt which Villn nml lilt won aimed.
Tin' streets lending into it Iiml been
sliongly liiiri'ii'iiihil mnl I" moid the
ilohiy which llice obt ruction onus- -

ii tin' rebel 1'iit tlu'ir way, in ninny
iiisliinoo, through whole block or
IlltollO llOIIM'H.

Of tht federal", it wiu known that
l It ifii i ttit I Vna mnl Colonel

Fiedcrioo Hi'.vim Iiml been killed, mnl

Hint (leiiernl F.diiurdo Ooiirinmru
mnl Amlrri'H Alnimimi, two of (leu-or-

Vi'limeo' chief lieutenants, were
fnl n I ly wounded, tlcnonil Villa hml

loxt iioui' of hi- - lending offioois, al-

though (Icnornl Triniihiil Rodriguez
was Iniilly wounded.

Villa estiuyited the rebels dead at
.'inn ami tlm federals' at nun ii thmi
HOD.

Ilointiardiiiciit Inrosonnt
Tim lioniliarilnii'ii'. of Torrcon hav

ing lii'i'ii ini'i'M.'iiit since Iiimi Stuulay,
Hoi federals hnvi' not hml innrli lime
in dispose of tho eorpsoi. Karly in

llm week, prisoners said, mi nlli'iiipt
was intido to Inirii tlii'in, Inil lor (he
hint llnoo iIii.vh hoy havo lioon al-

lowed In lin whom thoy foil. Tho
in that tho sIiitIk me thiokly

hirowu with moii'rt unit hornot,1 lioii-io- n.

Tim woalhof In hot, iloooinpoM-tio- a

hoIs in ipilolily ami thoro in four
of an opiili'inio.

(lonoral Villa han nnloioil hovoral

oailomlri of limo to ho iiHotl for ilisiu- -

fool ioll llirpOXC)i IIH HOOII UK I io (tikos
tho city.

BETTER PRICES IN

LIVESTOCK T

I'OHTUtfl'l, Maioh U8, UooolplK

for llio wook havo hooii: Cuttlo 181(1,

oalvi'H HO, Inn,-- 'llfil, Khoop TiIHI.
Fairly hoavy roooiptw of cuttlo llu

oaily pari of Ihu wook, wllh a low
limiln of o.lra ohoioo hloorx K"'11 at
u nimil 'J.'d holior than proooiliut;
wook. Vory lilit ol'I'oriiiK'H Tliiirxilay
mnl KrUlay mnl uiarkot 10 In lTio

lowor.
KoooipU uf hop! ilurlnir Iho wool,

worn mil hoavy. Iliiyorn forooil tho
prion ilnwii ahoat Klo. Kxtroiuo lops
Hohl ariuiiiil .fH.H.'i at Iho I'irM of tho
wook, ohwlun al .'fH.T.'i al Iho oiul,

A iiioiloralii rail of million for Iho

wcok'n hiixincHH, Hlioni,' iloinnml for
lop uruiloH mnl iiiiiikol ooiiliiiuoH
iijmiil ill lino with IiinI wooI,'h ipiola-ifon- .

I'liiiio laiuliM, ill.no In 7 1

.M'iiillii(H, ,f,1.7,' In .flli owon, ll.riO In
if'i; klioin bluff, 7'h Ioh,

PREMIER WHO LEADS

LLION DOLLAR

"WHITE CITY" FOR

SAUSALITO PLANNED

l)AIlMS'll. (nl.. Maroh 28.- - Op-

tion ult Ifiml wliloli is tp he. llio cite

of ii inilliou ilolhir "wlitlo oily" at

SniiMililo woro oiuohoil a I n iiii'uliut;

of official of tho Sail Frnuoiioo.
Oiikluiiil loruilunl rnllwa.v in tho

Hold Oakland la.t nl-- lit hohiiul

door, nfior uiuntliK of xccrcl
noyoliiitioii. Cluirlor! I.ciiip, ccrc-lur- y

of n lnx hrowory inmoont in St.
l.ouiN, who huilt tho "hito oily" of
('hicMijn, i to hnvo chuno of the
orooliou of Ihiit one. Ho in now on
hix way hero from Honolulu.

A ilitocl Iwonly-nihiul- o forry nor-io- o

hotwiu Onkland nml Snti I'liiu-oiki'- o

nml Siiunalilo in iho plmi of the
Koy Uoutf hortiU. Tho "while oily"
will ciiihrnco miiiiNoiiuiit now feat-
ured nt Atlantic City and Coney InI-iiu-

It will ho tho In ix" I attraction
of iU kind on llio 1'aoilio ooiihl and
will ho run "not." Hiix cuiii'i'i'-iiii- i

of hotel, enfos, ole,, alrendy hae
hoon lot.

(lonoral .Mannuor .MoCliiuout of
Koilto nyxlelll Iiiim hoell plolill-iiou- i

in llio oonHuminnliou of the
ileal. I'm uioiillis nyoiilM havo heeu
uallieriiii; opiion- - on l.unl in Snuu
llio mid il imiiieihale xionilh.

E

CHICAGO, March 28. Tho
ro.Mcil u( noon today in Ihu

1 1 in I bote of "lliiuihomo .Inok" ICool.
(ers, uooiisod of killing .Mrs, Htiima
l in II ul Iho Saratoga hotel a year
iiko. The hlalo oxpooted to oooup,
tho afloriioou with toxtiuiony in

of tho ilofoiiho'K ovideneo.
Koollors hiinsolf wan Iho last wit-ui'x- s

on llio nIiiiiiI in Ii!h own hehalf.
IIU hy AhsIsIiiiiI
District Attorney Malala was one of
tho most siwiiko over heard in a Chi-011- 0

oourtrooni,

narroTTluctuations

E

N'KW YORK, .March 28. -- Speouhi-tivo

Hoiiliiuonl wiih possimislio when
Iho slock iiiiiikol opoucil today.
I'IiicIiiiiHiiiih woro iia now HiioiikIi- -

mil tho sliiirl hiwsloii, with a iluwn- -

wanl trend. I.chluh Valley ilooliliiul
neailv a puliil, IliniiU woro sliady.

Jhu nun kd docil dull,

HOME RULE FIGHT

PARTY SPLIT TO

SMASH CONTROL

0FAD1NTATI0N

ll'IL-IIIV'ITil- l I. .c l...iiiiniiioiiio., .u.i no c.
Hint llio rrpiihlioau V'Jr,.v

uftufil regain" control of ewfcrofr's ai
u result of Iho in the democratic
nuiks over the loKiiliitiou providing
for tho repeal of Ihu exemption
clause of thu Pminiiiu on tin I hill wiih
voiced todny hy KoproM'iitativo
Know lands of California.

"The rnnkrt of tho opposition arc
liailly hrokeii," mid Know land, "nml
lliix will mean a liic mlvmitaco for
Hid republicans in tho oominc

oloolioti. It's (on hud lhat
politioul cnpitiil Iiiih Io ho hiihod on
a proposition like Iho cmiul tolls, hut
it affooU every Aiuorioan, regiinlloxs
of parly,

"Tho ndidnrity of Iho demoorutio
party vaiiifhod when I'roMilcnt Wil-

son split with some of the lirainiost
loadois of tho party. Solidarity is
iiuposkihlo when I'lOHidiMit WiNon
ndvooaton an policy."

TO

ON BOLL MOOSE TICKET

SAI.I'r, Or., Maroh 28. 1.. II.
MeMiihau, who has hecii coiisidoriiiK
onloiiiii; the priinnrios for Iho pro-roxsi-

race for Kovornor, let it he
known today that ho has decided to
onler the race mid will aiiuouiioo hix
platform shortly.

l r

CABINET'S FATE

HANGS ON NO E

SENT TO GOUGH

jlf General Compiles With Asquilh's

! Request and Surrzndcrs Memoran-

dum Promising Not to Use Army

In Ulster, Ministry Will Suniie.

Refusal to Comply Means Dismissal

From Command, Followed by Hie

Wholesale Resignations of Officers

LONDON. Mar 2s. - Tim Amiulth
raMncl'K Into wn i.ollevoil lonlclit Io
depend upon tho word of UrlKnill-(ieiiir- nl

llu'crt (UiiikIi.
It CoiikIi mirron I lim tnciiior

nudum, lKtr! '.) War Sirrot,'i'
Hooly and ciid-irn- e 1 hy I'U'd Ji
nhal Sir John I'ronrh and Adjutnti'.
(onoral Sir John Kwnrt, protnlflti';
that troops would not Ijo tineil to
forcu I'lHterV iilimlnlon to nt.
I rlftlt parliament, InillraHoim woro
that tho mlnlatry won I a survive.

1'ioposiil .Must t'rciil
Tho IrUh home rule proposition

would (till remain (o be settled and
tho dancer of nn outbreak In UlslT
would continue tu uxltt but theso
HiliiKs were not urjont. The army
peril would havo bcoti averted and
to dcMTllie till "urgent" wan too
mild a word. French and Kwntt
would retain thrlr roiumlnlonii.
With (ioiikIi reduced to nubmldnlon
It wan unlikely there would bo much
trouble with tho,kor offlrora.

If. on the other hand, Cough re-

fused io lurreiutcr thu momorandu.u
ho would bo dliuulsfcd from tho for
vice, but o luany other officers'
rcNlguatloUH reemed certain aa would
completely dUurRatilzo tho HrltUli
military entabllilinient.

IteslKiintlous to I'ollow
Mamh.il French and (ieneral Kwart

would bo tho flrn to retire, their
rcilRnatlons already having boon
tondcred. fioneral Sir Arthur PoRet
wa thoiiRht likely to follow. It wa

aalii inoro tran nine hundred other
officer woro proparcd to hand In

their coinmlsslona next.
Not even tho Liberals believed tho

ministry could do anything but stejt
down from office In tho faco of sujb
a situation.

Whether tho ultimatum to Gour'i
had boon held over tntll tonight,
and he was summoned over from
CiiiiiikIi Ctin it H eland, to re'o' o

t or whet'er t' had been received nt
l.t war n c was uncertain, o

profound was tho secrecy oborvod.

SAILOR COMMENDED FOR
BRAVERY BY DANIELS

WASHINGTON. March 2S.Soc
rotary of tho Navy Daniels today
commended IJolort Keathloy, a sailor
on Iho cruiser .Maryland, for his res- -

euo of shipiuiitu from Sim Fran- -

oisoo luiv. Fehriiarv 20.

CH12E, PET OF LILLIAN RUSSELL,
STOLEN WITH HER $2,000 COLLAR

'CBfvflV 7 Jst

ijHuluyv

7 Hi M kM

;

Mian Lillian Russell
AND HER DOq CHEE.

I.llll.in ntMell hai lout her CJiott,!
luil she l not crlevlns over CUec so
union im miic Ik over the kh of tie col-
lar which tho iIok It wearlntr.

A friend who llres In Shanghai.
Uiin.1, pretenlwl to her several yeart
ago a long siring of Jade lieads. The
U-ii- were perfect In slxe and color
ami were vnlueit at f.(X by Miss llus-el- l.

She had them made Into a dog
collar which she placed around Choc's
neck' The dog only had the collar one
week when be mysterloutly dUap-l-firc- d.

CHANGE IN I
OF

CABINET OFFICER

POrtTLAND. Ore Mar. 2S That
tho past ten years hud brought forth
a spirit now In American history,
spirit of social sorvlco as contrasted
with a spirit of selfishness, consti-
tuted the theme of an address made
before the students of Heed College,
by William C. Itedfleld, secretary of
commerce this morning.

"Neither you nor I," said the sec-

retary In part, "havo tho right to
bchavo as an Individual in any man-

ner that would bo unfitting In citi-

zens. Your llfo Is no longer youm
to do with as you please. You havo
a distinct duty to tho state and your
fellow men."

Secretary rtcdflcld Is Inspecting
tho United Stato fish hatcheries at
Oregon City this afternoon, will rest
In Portland this evening and will
leave for Seattle at midnight.

CAMBRIDGE DEFEATS
OXFORD IN THAMES

LONDON, March 2S. Cainhrid.uo
defeated Oxford today in thu annual
inter-varsit- y boat race on Iho
Thames-- .

NINE OF THE NEWEST RECRUITS TO THE CHICAGO POLICE FORCE

inmiiiiiiw
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MPM
GANG OF

COUNTERFEITERS

UNDER ARREST

SPIRIT

PEOPLE STATES

CLEVER

SEATTLK, Wash., Mar. 2S. A

round-u- p of one of the clevoicat
gangs of counterfeiters which has
operated In the northwest for many
years was completed last night when
Charles Dutcher was arrested by Se-

cret Service Operative J. F. Stattcr,
at his home hero. At the same time
a complete outfit for counterfeiting

5 coins was found by Statter and
City Detectives Manchl and Majowsky
in a shack on the outskirts of the
city.

William C. Vaughn, who Is be-

lieved to be the leader of tho coun-
terfeiters was arrested In Portland
by William Glover, head of the Port'
land secret service. The following
night Harry S. Stono was nabbed by
Glover In Spokano after ho had
bought a ticket for Missoula, Mont.,
In nn effort to cscnpo tho officers

Tho round-u- p of the three men,
who have been operating In the
northwest since last October, solves
the mystery, It Is believed, of the
counterfeit $5 coins which have been
flooding banks and stores In Seattle

it ? u L .
saHVksJ sATX silMsSVksfliHHVMslMi i

HHsMfHHHiNr
From l.ofl in Itiuht Mis W'nMi, Mi. Croiieks, M's Johnson. MIk Olson, Mrs. Wijtlitinitn, Mrs. Ftnaii, .Miss ljothwoll, Mrs. Hurt, Mr, t'letni'iits.

Iloro mo hoiiiii of Iho newest momhoiN of Iho Cluoiign police force. Thoy have joined so recently Ihut t hoy haven't their uniforms yd. Hut

I liny havo loanieil Hi pin Ihoir Mnr mi Iho loft side, i'iiiIIIso iaot of tho policewomen or tho country whoo photograph havo so far been pub-lUlic- d.

Thoy hno bron umlur Iho vuro of Licutcuuiit ty'cMbruuw, whu ha diuwn lliem hu wlo hboot with luvolvors, Komctlilntr Ihut fuw of litem

know uiiylhiiiu ubuut,

DEBATE WINS

SPLIT IN RANKS

DEMOCRATS

Repeal of Canal Toll Exemption Oc-

cupies Attention of House AH Day

Speaker Clark to Make Final

Speech Against Measure.

Some Republicans and ProfrHiivei
Line Up With AfhnlnistratHM m
Measure Praise and llame WHsm

WASHINOTON, March 28. All-da- y

debate on the resolution to re-

peal the exemption clause of tho
I'nnnmn on tin 1 lolls net was in prog-re- s

in the house today. Proponent
of the Kims resolution were confident
of victory.

The opposition, however, wan
fighting the resolution bitterly mid
the split in the ranks of the demo-
crats threatened to widen as the bit-

terness increased. Speaker Clark
planned to make the final speech
against the tepeal of the provision
providing for free tolls for American
ships engaged in coastwise trnde.

The twenty-hou- r debate was ex-

pected to end Tuesday afternoon.
Supporters of the repeal resolution
predicted n majority of from fifty to
sixty on the final vote.

Ilwo Hundred Want to 8pck
Two hundred members of tb")

house each want to speak an hour mi
the measure, but only sixteen hour
of debate remained when the housu
met nt noon. The debate today con-
sisted largely of set speeche.

Representative Harrison praised
the stand ngutust tho repeal hy
S linker Clark nml Representative
Underwood.

"If this repeal is adopted," .he
said, "I believe it will mark the

of the disruption of the party
organization."

Representative Stevens warned tho
house that resentment by the jwwers
might plunge the country into war if
the repeal resolution met with do-fe-

To Ilepudlutc Promises
"Those loudly howling for patriot-

ism," lie said, "nnd demnndinj; ihut
wc do as we please with our own and
lay down American doctrines regard-
ing American waterways, forget tho
nation's history. For n century we
havo insisted upon equal treatment,
without discrimination, for our citi-

zens in commerce everywhere. Now
it it proposed to repudiate our prom-
ises, abandon our policies nnd re-

verse our history. That is called
patriotism."

Most of tho speakers referred Io.
tho split between President Wilson
nnd Speaker Clark. Representative
O'Shaughnessy of Rhode Island sup-
ported Clark's stand nnd nssniled
President Wilson's motives for nsk-in- pr

for the repeal.
Representative Thompson of Illi-

nois, a progressive, supported Iho
repeal, saying:

"Although the progressive platform
contains tho free tolls plank, I um
unable to escape the oonviotiou tlmt
Iho exemption clause violates thu
terms of Iho treaty.
I believe our national honor is in- -

(Continued on Page Five.)

WHITNEY SLAVE CASE

IS AGAIN POSTPONED

SAN FRANCISCO, Oil., March 28.
Tho ease against J. Parker Whit-

ney, the Ulueor county millionaire
ranchman accused of trunsportiiiK
Genevieve Ilmiiuin from slate to
state for immoral nurposes in viola-
tion of tho Maun white slave law,
wiih postponed again today by Fed-
eral Judgd Dooling.

The delay was at United Hlutw
District Attorney Preston's rwpMwt.
Prostou wanted two more week mh4
Iho court gave it Io him. Whitney
was not in tho wiurtroimi, mr vi
repretieutei) by it hwyw.

M


